OBJECTIVES: Cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) has a risk of embolic injury with an important role of gaseous micro-bubbles (GMBs), coming from CPB-circuit. Pulsatile perfusion (PP) can provide specific conditions for supplementary GMB-activity with respect to non-pulsatile (NP). We aimed to test GMB-filtering properties of three modern oxygenators under pulsatile and non-pulsatile conditions. METHODS: Seventy-eight patients undergoing on-pump myocardial revascularization were randomized prospectively into three equal groups according to the oxygenator model used during CPB. Terumo Capiox-FX25, Sorin Synthesis or Maquet Quadrox-i-Adult membrane oxygenators were tested. Each group was divided equally to undergo PP or NP. GMBs were counted by means of a GAMPT-BCC200 bubble-counter with two probes placed at preoxygenator and arterial post-filter positions. Results were evaluated in terms of GMBvolume, GMB-number, amount of large over-ranged GMBs, a series of filtering indices and major neurological outcomes.
INTRODUCTION
Gaseous micro-bubbles (GMBs) are considered to contribute to the side effects of cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) such as inflammatory response and postoperative cognitive decline [1] [2] [3] . Innovative oxygenators with integrated arterial line filters have been developed to reduce micro-bubble load and improve blood-filtering capacity.
Although there is no strong evidence for superiority of pulsatile perfusion (PP) over non-pulsatile (NP) during CPB, recent studies have demonstrated possible advantages of PP for some groups of patients [4, 5] . Theoretical benefits of pulsatile flow consist of higher energy transmission to the microcirculation [6, 7] , resulting in lower perioperative vasoconstriction and improved tissue perfusion [8] . These effects are supposed to be realized through a direct interaction between blood flow and vascular endothelium [9] . The same time, one potential mechanism of GMB-induced injury was shown to deal with endothelial activation and damage, either directly or by means of an inflammatory reaction, due to interaction between the foreign surface of micro-bubble and blood proteins [1] . Few in vitro models conclude that PP can create specific hydrodynamic conditions for supplementary GMB delivery [10, 11] , although there is no exact description of GMB-activity in the modern circuits during PP.
The aim of this study was to test whether blood-filtering capacity of three modern oxygenator designs is significantly different during PP.
the University of Verona. Seventy-eight patients from this cohort were prospectively enrolled into the study and randomized into three groups according to the oxygenator type used during CPB: Terumo Capiox-FX25 (Capiox group: 26 patients), Sorin Synthesis (Synthesis group: 26 patients) or Maquet Quadrox-i-Adult (Quadrox group: 26 patients). Each group was equally divided into two subgroups to undergo either PP or NP perfusion.
Only patients scheduled for low-risk primary isolated on-pump CABG were enrolled. The exclusion criteria were age >80 years, previous neurological events, important peripheral vascular disease, insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus, severe aortic root calcifications, emergencies, reoperations and preoperative intra-aortic balloon insertion. Patients operated on with hypothermia below 34°C, haemofiltration or vacuum-assisted venous drainage were also excluded. Main preoperative data are summarized in Table 1 .
All the patients gave written informed consent to participate to the study, and the study protocol was approved by the local Institutional Ethic Committee.
Anaesthesia and surgical management
General anaesthesia was maintained with propofol infusion 2-4 mg/kg/h, boluses of sufentanil 0.3-0.5 µg/kg and vecuronium 0.05 mg/kg every 40 min. A standard surgical protocol for CABG was followed during all the procedures. It included median sternotomy, cannulation of the right atrium and the ascending aorta, aortic cross-clamp and cardioplegic heart arrest. Distal anastomoses were performed on CPB, while proximal anastomoses were done with the aid of a side-biting clamp, with a beating heart on CPB.
Circuit designs
Comparative technical characteristics of different oxygenators are presented in Table 2 .
Capiox-based circuit. Capiox-based circuit consisted of an open Terumo Capiox-FX25 (Terumo, Japan) venous hardshell cardiotomy reservoir with funnel-shaped filter, hollow-fibre membrane oxygenator coated with polymer surface 'X-coating™', integrated heat exchanger, integrated arterial filter with self-venting technology and an appropriate 'X-coating™'-coated tubing system. A screentype arterial filter was situated inside the oxygenator case and surrounded the hollow-fibre layer. Particulate micro-bubbles were trapped in the filter mesh, while GMB remained inside the oxygenator, in contact with the fibres. Driven by the pressure difference, GMBs entered the inner lumen of the microporous hollow-fibres and were eliminated via a gas outlet.
Synthesis-based circuit. Synthesis-based circuit consisted of an open Sorin Synthesis (Sorin, Italy) hardshell venous reservoir with three-staged filters, hollow-fibre phosphorylcholinecoated membrane oxygenator with integrated heat exchanger, integrated screen-type arterial filter and an appropriate tubing system with phosphorylcholine coating. A screen-type arterial filter with linear non-pleated design was placed within its own plastic case surrounding the oxygenator and with an inlet blood tube in the upper side and an outlet tube in the opposite down side of the case.
Quadrox-based circuit. Quadrox-based circuit consisted of an open Maquet VHK2001 (Maquet, Germany) venous hardshell reservoir with 40-µm venous filter, Maquet Quadrox-i-Adult hollowfibre 'Softline™'-coated membrane oxygenator with integrated heat exchanger, external screen-type arterial filter and an appropriate 'Softline™'-coated tubing system. The oxygenator consisted of a prechamber and two chambers. In the prechamber, the air was removed being diverted upwards during blood distribution. In the first chamber, the heat exchanger fibres and microporousoxygenating fibres were situated crosswise, while in the second chamber, there were only oxygenation fibres. An external Quart screen-type arterial filter was placed in the arterial line at a distance from the oxygenator.
Blood pump and pulsatile flow settings
A Maquet Jostra HL-20 (Maquet, Germany) roller blood pump set in pulsatile or NP mode was used during CPB. Pump settings in the pulsatile mode included pulse frequency set at 60 bpm, base flow set at 10% from the required flow and start and stop points at 20 and 80% of a pulse cycle, respectively. The efficacy of the pump to produce and to deliver the pulsatile flow to the patient was previously tested and described in terms of energy-equivalent pressure and surplus haemodynamic energy according to the Shepard's model [6] . With the above-mentioned setting, mean energy-equivalent pressure in the patients' radial artery was 4.3% higher than mean arterial pressure that corresponded to a mean of 3285 ± 1164 ergs/cm 3 of surplus haemodynamic energy. 
Perfusion protocol
The circuit was primed with 1500 ml of balanced saline solution. CPB-flow was maintained at 2.2 l/min/m 2 with gravity siphon venous drainage. During the perfusion period oxygenators' purge lines were always closed, cardiotomy and external (cell saver) suckers were used when necessary. CPB was always normothermic (nasopharyngeal temperature above 34°C) and mean arterial pressure was maintained between 50 and 80 mmHg correcting deviations with phenylephrine or sodium nitroprusside. After release of the aortic cross-clamp, the patient was warmed until nasopharyngeal temperature exceeded 36.8°C and rectal temperature exceeded 35.5°C. The infusion of 4 mg/kg of protamine sulphate was used to neutralize heparin after weaning from CPB.
Haemodynamic measurements
The external flow metre probe was placed just after oxygenator, and pressure transducers were placed at preoxygenator, postoxygenator and patients' radial artery positions. Pressure and flow measurements were started 1 min after the aortic cross-clamping and performed each 5 min until weaning from CPB. Ten seconds of pressure and flow curve samples were recorded and stored simultaneously for further analysis.
Gaseous micro-bubble counting
A two-channel bubble-counter GAMPT BCC200 (GAMPT, Zappendorf, Germany) based on the ultrasound Doppler method with two measuring probes designed for 3/8 plastic tubes was used to detect and to analyse micro-bubbles. Probe 1 ( preoxygenator site) was placed at the inlet of oxygenator and probe 2 (arterial post-filter site) was placed either at the oxygenator outlet (integrated filter design) or just after arterial filter (external filter design). GMBs with a diameter range from 5 to 500 µm were counted and those bigger than 500 µm were classified as 'overrange'. Particles (blood elements, solid micro-emboli) were declared from the producer not to influence the results.
After priming and de-airing of the circuit, the blank NP circulation with preliminary bubble-counting was performed for at least 10 min until the baseline curve of bubble-number at the BCC200 monitor dropped to zero level for both arterial and venous sites. The experimental bubble-counting started simultaneously with CPB and continued during all the perfusion period. The data from both probes were continuously recorded and stored in the BCC200 database.
The results were presented in terms of total GMB-number, GMB-volume and amount of over-ranged GMBs detected at both venous and arterial sites. Few indices generated by BCC200 [12] were used for better understanding the oxygenators' filtering properties.
Quality factor. Over-range bubbles give inaccuracy for the calculated bubble-volume. The quality factor is a measure for this inaccuracy. If there were no over-ranges, the quality factor was 100%, and with growing number of over-ranges, it decreased.
NumRed (reduction of bubble-number) and VolRed (reduction of bubble-volume). NumRed and VolRed reflect the percentage of reduction of GMB-number or GMB-volume passing the oxygenator/filter. The indices were calculated as a difference between the total GMB-number/GMB-volume detected at preoxygenator and arterial post-filter sites, and were expressed in percentage.
Filter index. Filter index is a mathematical combination of
NumRed and VolRed indices, calculated by BCC200 bubblecounter and was expressed in percentage. The bubble-number can increase in the filter while the volume will decrease in the same case. The filter index combines both indices and should help to get a statement about the mode of action and the total efficacy of GMB-filtration.
Mean diameter index. Mean diameter index showed by how many percent the mean diameter of the bubbles was decreased passing the oxygenator/filter. It was calculated as a difference between the mean diameters of GMB detected at post-pump and post-filter sites and expressed in percentage.
Clinical outcomes
Information on all the common postoperative characteristics and major neurological events was collected. Major neurological 
End-points definition
According to the fact that arterial post-filter GMB-loading may be responsible for micro-embolic injury [1] [2] [3] and to the hypothesis that the oxygenator GMB-filtering efficacy may change with CPBflow nature [11] , the significant difference in total GMB-volume detected in the arterial post-filter line with different oxygenators and perfusion types was considered as the primary end-point of the study. Changes in total GMB-number, filter index and the incidence of postoperative neurological deficit within 48 h were considered as the secondary end-points.
Statistical analysis
The enrolment of 78 patients (13 patients per study group, according to oxygenator type and flow type) resulted in a 92% power (1-β-error probability) that the study detected a treatment difference-in terms of arterial line GMB-volume-at a two-sided 0.05 significance level. Partial eta squared of the model for allocation to three groups with two different flow types was 0.597, with a calculated effect size f of 1.217. Sample-size estimation was performed by using the freely available G*Power 3.1.5 software package. All the data were checked for a normal distribution by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Normally distributed variables were described as mean ± SD and compared by the two-tailed Student's t-test for paired or by ANOVA test for multiple groups.
Data not normally distributed were presented as median [25th;
75th percentiles] and compared by the Mann-Whitney U-test for paired groups or by the Kruskal-Wallis H-test for multiple groups. The Bonferroni test was used for post hoc multiple comparisons. Frequencies of categorical variables were compared between groups using the χ 2 test. ANCOVA was applied to evaluate the influence of different oxygenators and flow types on GMB-activity at the arterial post-filter site. GMB-number, GMB-volume and over-ranged bubbles at the preoxygenator site (considered as baseline values) were set as covariates. Statistical significance was accepted at P < 0.05. Statistical analysis was performed by using the commercially available SPSS software, version 17.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
RESULTS

Cardiopulmonary bypass characteristics and trans-oxygenator pressure gradient
For the main CPB characteristics, see Table 3 . There were no significant differences in terms of patients' body surface area, CPB-time, cross-clamp time, mean haematocrit levels and mean blood flows measured with external flow metre. Mean transmembrane pressure gradient during PP was the lowest in the Quadrox group (46 ± 16 mmHg) and showed moderate difference with the Capiox group (60 ± 12 mmHg, P = 0.067) and significant difference with the Synthesis group (68 ± 14 mmHg, P = 0.002). Mean pressure gradient during NP was also the lowest in the Quadrox group (54 ± 15 mmHg) and showed non-significant difference with the Capiox group (67 ± 15 mmHg, P = 0.071) and significant difference with the Synthesis group (76 ± 14 mmHg, P = 0.001). Transmembrane pressure gradients during either type of perfusion were similar within the same circuit designs.
Gaseous micro-bubble counting
The data of GMB-activity within the circuit are summarized in Tables 4 and 5 .
Preoxygenator gaseous micro-bubble activity. Regardless of the flow type, the Capiox group was characterized by the lowest GMB-number and the highest GMB-volume detected at venous site, while the Quadrox group showed opposite results-the highest GMB-number with the lowest total GMB-volume. The Synthesis group was the only one that demonstrated a significant difference in GMB-number between two flow types (P = 0.0034), although the difference in GMB-volume was not significant (P = 0.085). Moreover, the highest amount of venous over-ranged GMBs was found in this group.
Arterial post-filter gaseous micro-bubble activity. The
Capiox group demonstrated the lowest GMB-volume in the arterial post-filter line regardless of flow type (5.5 ± 3.3 µl during PP and 3.9 ± 2.1 during NP, P = 0.16). There were solitary over-ranged GMBs detected during either type of perfusion. In the Synthesis c GMB-number, GMB-volume or over-ranged GMBs at the preoxygenator site was set as a covariate for ANCOVA testing of the corresponding GMB-activity at the arterial post-filter site. group, arterial GMB-volume was higher but also without significant differences between PP and NP (14 ± 7.4 µl during PP and 10 ± 5.6 during NP, P = 0.15). There were no arterial over-ranged GMBs revealed in the arterial line during both perfusion-types in this group. Finally, the Quadrox group was the only one where PP resulted in significantly higher arterial GMB-volume (20 ± 6.2 µl during PP vs 4.9 ± 3.0 during NP, P < 0.001) with respect to NP. The GMB-number (P < 0.001) and the amount of over-ranged GMBs (P < 0.001) during PP were also significantly higher. The ANCOVA testing showed significant variations of GMB-loading in arterial line with regard to the circuit design and flow type (P < 0.001).
The arterial post-filter GMB-volume was positively influenced by the preoxygenator GMB-volume (B = 0.012, P < 0.001), but this relationship was very weak compared with the PP effect (B = 15.13, P < 0.001). No influence of the preoxygenator values of GMBnumber (P = 0.11) and over-ranged bubbles (P = 0.22) on the same parameters in the arterial line were found.
Indices of filtering efficacy. High accuracy of bubble-counting (quality factor) was achieved in all cases. All the oxygenators showed satisfactory overall efficacy of GMB-removal during both types of perfusion, although the FI varied significantly between groups (P = 0.015 for PP groups and P < 0.001 for NP groups). NumRed and VolRed indices were also significantly different with regard to the oxygenator design and flow type (P < 0.001 for both flow types).
Clinical outcomes
One 76-year old patient from the Capiox-PP group died at the 4th postoperative day because of low cardiac output syndrome. All the other patients were successfully discharged from the department. Early postoperative period was complicated by low cardiac input syndrome in 2 patients (1 patient from the Synthesis-PP group and 1 from the Capiox-NP group), acute kidney injury in 1 patient from the Quadrox-PP group that did not require renal replacement therapy and acute lung injury in 1 patient from the Quadrox-NP group. No major neurological events were observed during 48 postoperative hours. No significant differences in intubation time, ICU and overall postoperative stay or major clinical outcomes were found between the three groups during either type of perfusion.
DISCUSSION
According to our knowledge, this is the first in vivo study aimed to compare filtering properties of newly designed oxygenators during PP and NP in the adults. The main finding was that during PP new circuit designs act differently in terms of their capacity to reduce total number and volume of GMBs and to prevent the formation of large 'over-ranged' GMBs in arterial line. Oxygenators with integrated filtering systems show higher efficacy in GMB-volume reduction during PP than those with external filters. It was also demonstrated that modern oxygenators do not enable complete avoidance of gaseous micro-embolization risk, especially in the conditions of increased mechanical stress such as during PP. It is known from various in vitro and fewer in vivo studies that GMB-handling capacity of modern oxygenators is different during NP and depends mainly on the oxygenator design [13] [14] [15] [16] . Pump type, possible flow turbulence and perfusate temperature also contribute to the problem [17, 18] . Furthermore, PP itself is supposed to provide higher GMB-production and delivery in the circuit. Hydrodynamic conditions that distinguish PP from NP include high flow speed and pressure variations. These variations cause blood turbulence, forced pushing of high amounts of bubbles from the venous site towards the oxygenator, splitting of the bubbles and favouring their passage through the arterial filter. This creates preconditions to overcome the filter membrane and to unify afterwards forming larger and injurious bubbles [13] . It was shown by this study that venous reservoir's filter design influences the GMB-handling ability of the circuit. Unfortunately, only limited information about different designs of venous and cardiotomy filters is available on the manufacturer's sites. Moreover, an additional GMB-generation inside the membrane oxygenator is due to cavitation and negative-phase gas transfer [10, 11] .
Spontaneous gas bubbling of membrane oxygenators can be related to the high hydraulic resistance of the very fine membrane pores to water vapours and gases dissolved in the blood. This increases the local gas pressure and causes bubble formation from the blood-gas interface into the membrane pores [19] . This mechanism can be increased during the pulsed flow for the greater kinetic energy through the membrane micropores. The oxygenators are also capable of removing GMBs, although they are not specifically designed for it [13] . The factors favouring GMB-adsorption within the oxygenator are top-to-bottom blood flow in the membrane, lower transmembrane pressure gradient and fibre coating [20] . From these factors, transmembrane pressure gradient seems less effective during PP because of its persistent and wide phasic variations.
Thus, a more precise in vivo description of GMB-activity in the modern circuits appears to be needed when PP is employed. In our study, pulsatile flow decreases GMB-filtering properties of all oxygenators used. However, CAPIOX-FX25 and SYNTHESIS oxygenators with integrated arterial filters did not reach significant difference in arterial post-filter GMB-volume when comparing PP and NP groups. These designs seemed to be quite effective in preventing additional gas bubbling inside the oxygenator or in supplementary GMB-filtering under pulsatile conditions. Although both models are declared integrated, only CAPIOX-FX25 has a really encased filter which surrounds the fibre layer of oxygenator. In fact, the model showed minimal absolute GMB-volume in the arterial line among all tested circuits, as well as the highest filter index. In the SYNTHESIS circuit, the arterial filter is placed within its own plastic case surrounding the oxygenator, so it is likely to be considered a transitional model between truly integrated and external ones. The QUADROX-i oxygenator circuit with external arterial filter was the only one that reached significantly higher total GMB-loading of arterial line during PP with respect to NP. The lowest mean transmembrane pressure gradient, known to be favourable for GMB-filtering in NP conditions, is determined by a relatively big membrane microporous size which, theoretically, could contribute to additional gas bubbling during pulse diastole due to negative-phase gas transfer [10] . An external position of arterial filter was the other distinguishing feature of QUADROX-based circuit. It can be supposed that this architecture could modify the internal hydrodynamics of the system, especially in the interval between oxygenator and filter. This, in turn, could result in additional flow turbulence and crush/splitting of the micro-bubbles during PP, thus favouring the GMB passage through the filter mesh to the arterial line, where they could unify to form the larger bubble.
The major limitations of this study are presented by the small number of patients in each group and by the absence of postoperative neuro-psychological assessment. As there is no clear correlation between the size and amount of GMBs detected in the circuit and their pathophysiological effects [21] , we assume that the arterial micro-bubble loading is responsible for subclinical injury, which could be due to diffuse micro-bubbles and increased permeability of the blood-brain barrier, but not irreversible cerebral damage through neuronal ischaemia and death. In those patients without clinical signs of cerebral damage, only an increased level of neurological injury markers such as serum S100β might provide evidence of neurological injury [22, 23] . Finally, few clinical extrapolations on major clinical outcomes could be taken from this study, due to the lack of sufficient statistical power. The present study was specifically targeted on the analysis of in vivo GMB-filtering properties of different oxygenator designs with either PP or NP during CPB.
A 'word of caution' came from the study of De Somer et al. [24] , who tested two available models of circuit bubble-counters (GAMPT and EDAC) under different conditions in the transparent environment. He showed that the accuracy of counting and bubble size estimation can be influenced by flow speed variations and results in over-and under-estimation at low and high flows, respectively. Owing to our experience with the adult patients, blood flow oscillations in pulsatile mode can range from 0.4 to 10.0 l/min each pulse cycle. Thus, the results of pulsatile flow evaluation could be confounded by measuring technology. However, these are drawbacks of the currently available technology used for GMB count; future refinements from the manufacturers are hopefully expected.
CONCLUSION
Pulsatile flow decreases GMB-filtering properties of currently used oxygenators, although during NP all of them provide high grades of GMB-filtering. During PP, oxygenators with integrated filters showed higher efficacy in reduction of total GMB-loading in arterial line. PP requires a higher attention to the circuit components to avoid the risk of additional GMB delivery.
